
Suffered For Years
Back and Kidneys Were in
Bad Shape, But Doan's
Removed all the Trouble.

"My kidneys were so weaV. that the
lonst cold 1 cuugltt would nllcci them
and Urt my Lack aching until 1
could hardly enduro the misery," says
Mrs. D. C. Ko, 073 Fulton St., Brook-N- .

1. "In the morning when Ifirst ent tm tnv hiif.li
was so lame, I could
hardly bend over and
any move sent darts ot
pain through my kid-
neys. It was hard for
mo to walk up stair or
stoop, and to movo
while lying down sent
darts ox pain through

"Tho kidney sccrc- - MRS. ROSS
tjons were scanty and distressing and
the water remained in my system, mak-
ing say fcVit and hands swell. There
were dark circles under my eyes and
I became so dizzy I could hardly see.
I had rheumatic pains in my knees and
it was all I could do to pet around.
For years I was in that shape and I
wore plasters and used all kinds of
medicine to no avail until I tried
Doan's Kidney Pills. They rid me
pf the trouble and strengthened my
back and kidneys. When I have taken
Doan's since, they have always bene-
fited me."

Sworn to before me.
L. N. VAUGHAN, Notary PubUa.

Cet Doan's at Any Store, COc a Box

DOAN'S
FOSTEIWWLBUHN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Price

FOR
CONSTIPATION
faavo stood the test of time.
T t r t - r

Hirurciy vcgciauie. vvonucriuuy
ui.ih i v uattiaii uiiiuu3uuaO

headache, Indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.

Genuine bears siensture

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate a lack

of Iron in tho Blood

Carter's Iron Pills
Will help this condition

Completely solves
tho House Dress
problem. Beauti-
ful, comfortnblo
a n 6 economical.
No buttons, no
lacing; Biinple,
with smart lines
to give it plenty
of stvle. It is iust

what you have been looking for.
Made of the bst grades of Qlnphams,
lVrciilrsuod Cbiimbrttyx, shrunk before
tnakiuc;. Every euro In taken lu uruduee
a R.iruicnt just a little better than
hiiTe ever been for the money. The pat-ter-

are licht vhadeH blue, Rrren,
pink and blnclc and white. An attrac-
tive garment for the woman who wishes
to look her best at all times.
Send for a Keith Dressetle today, Threo
Dollm-H- , sent prepaid. If you are not
delimited with it, If you c.in huy a dress
as good for the price anywhere, return
it within live dayH and your money will
be refunded at once.
State color desired, glrv. bust, waist
measure nnd length from top of shouV-dei-

A wide hem is allowed.
Remember your money back should you
not be thoroughly satisfied.

543 Rosedale Avenue
Si. Louis, Missouri

Fore.
Mrs. Nubor Does your nusbnnd

pluy golf, Mrs. Nuwife? Mrs. Nuwlfe
No, he dnKii't use thut kind of inn-gung- e.

GIRLS! USE LEMONS

FOR SUNBURN, TAN

Try Itt Make this lemon lotion

to whiten your tanned or
freckled skin.

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons In-

to a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shako well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn nnd tan lotion, and complex-Io- n

wiiitener, at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has the lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of Orchnrd White for a
few cents. Mnssngo this sweetly fra-
grant lotion into the-- face, neck, arms
and hands nnd see how quickly the
freckles, sunburn, windburn nnd tnn
disappear and how clear, soft and
white the skin becomes. Yes I It if
harmless. Adv.

Only n few of tho things we wnnl
are absolutely necessary to our wel-ware- .

When your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

hit MiMitlu - Jum Kyr Comfort, C3 coot at
irnn'' or inalL Write for Free Urn Hook.

MUiUMS SVK 11KAIKDY CO..CUJGAUU

BtoppnKo of wnsto nnd taking up of
slaclt will yield a largo pnrt of our
requirements nnd tono up both tho In-

dividual nnd the buslnoes machine for
tho strain of tho post-w- ar period,
a. II. Lorlmer.

SHORT-CUT- S FOR HOUSEWIFE.

N TIIHSW times that
nro trying the souls of
the mothers of our
ipen, we need to con-

sider the value of
wo:nun-powc- r in re-gu-

to the boys over- -

sons. When they come
f, lOSmm ii v tinnli nu wn ttMlof ninaf

Mr coKttfttieif m ,tf them will, thi'y
want to And their

mothers, wives nnd sweethearts ns
well nnd hnppy ns they used to be.
Tho old snylng thut "worry will kill
a cat" should lmve special force for
us now, when It seems next to Impos-
sible not to worry. So since we real
ize Its power to destroy life, even the j

nine lives of n cat, let us have done
with worry. A life full of work will
have no room for worry. The best
short-cu- t to elllclency nnd accom-
plishment Is the elimination of worry.

We nro asked not to waste, so let
us conserve our woman power In every
possible way.

We are leaving undone In our homes
today mnny things which we hnvo
been trained never to slight. This
need not mean thnt our homes are less
comfortable, that our families are not
well-fe- d and cured for, but that wo
nre learning out of this war of fearful
cost, the true value of things. House-
keeping Is n science, business nnd a
profession and In tho management of
u home tho greatest elllclency is the
result of scientific work. The manu-
facturer is constantly on the watch to
see where time, material und labor
mny be saved. Heretofore the first
two have been regarded by the house-
wife as worth noticing, but the last,
never.

Wntch yourself when working. Do
you mnko three' motions when one
will do? Saving steps, soiling dishes,
clothes nnd floors will go a long way
In the saving of Inbor.

Tho arrangemont of the utensils used
In cooking within the easiest possible
reach, the saving of steps by careful
placing of sink, table nnd rnnge, nre-al- l

Important. With n little thoucht
and planning many short-cut- s will be
found.

A good-size- d mnrket basket Is n help-
ful servant In the home. Take It up-
stairs, down cellar or to the gnrden lo
save many trips. The use of n tray
in setting the table and removing the
food Is n great saving of time ns well
as labor.

A skilled worker can nnd does ac-
complish more In a given time thnn
one who puts no thought Into her
M ork. '

Every atom gives resistance nqt tho
universe can break;

Each rose petal holds perfection angel
artists could not mnlte.

Under every power nnd passion stirs
the element divine,

If I grasp tho moment's meaning, all
etornlty Is mine.

Theodore C. Williams.

FOR THE FRUIT CELLAR.

EARS nre so much
more delicious canned
In the following man-
ner than In the usual
way: Pare nnd cut
In halves or quarters
as desired, put thorn
with hnlf their weight

icful War Gardtniln In sugar In a stoneI crock nnd let stand
over night. In the
morning cook slow-

ly on the bnck part of the stove until
perfectly done, then can as usual. The
fruit has a much superior llavor ennned
this tvuy, than when canned quickly.

Quinces come late In the 'Benson
when more attention can be given to
them. Grate and cook with equal
parts of sugar, letting the mixture
stnnd in tho sugar over night before
cooking. This is quince honey, nice
as n garnish for Ico creams and pud-
dings.

Mnko n list of all canned fruit nnd
vegetables ns well ns pickles, preserves
and lellslios thnt nre put Into tho store
room and cellar, A g"lnnco at the list
will tell you what there Is to choose
and ouch Is checked off as used. ITnvo
everything Inbelod, as It saves disap-
pointment, for even good eyes nro some-
times deceived lu canned goods.

If one makes his own snusnge nt
home, roll It In corn husks and smoke
It. You will find It u most delicious
and unusual flavor. Save nice perfect
husks for this purpose nnd make tho
sausage roll the size of tho enr thnt
came out of the husk. Tie tho ends
with strips of husk and when smoked
pnek In layers In n box. Keep cool
nnd the sausage will keep well.

English Chutney Sauce. This sauce
requires no cooking but should he
kept whore It can he stirred dally for
ten days before putting nway. Chop
one pound of npples, three-fourth- s of it
pound of rnlslns, one dozen ripe tomn-toe- s,

two red peppers, six smnll onions
nnd one-fourt- h of n cupful of mint
lenves. Add un ounce of white mus-tar- d

seed, four ounces of salt, one
pound of sugar nnd one nnd n half
quarts of vlncgnr, boiled mid cooled.
Mix mid put Into n crock.
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In everything you do, nlm to excel;
for what Is worth doing, Is worth do-
ing well.

HELPFUL HINTS FOR BUSY
HOUSEWIVES.

EMHMUEK to wipe
the top of milk bot-
tle before opening It;
hands far from clean
umy have handled

curtains may
be quickly mended by
illimliH' n nloro (if In CO

ftffijiwwOjrJrrij, to match In cold
to)- -

starch nnd Ironing tho
piece over the hole;

trim, nnd the place will never be no-

ticed.
When making pastry bundle with ns

little moisture as possible; the more
crumbly It is the more flaky it will be.

When whole wheat right from the
granary can be bought for a few cents
a pound, why buy cereals that nre no
better nnd cost five or six times ns
much? If cooked until soft nfter soak-
ing, the grains crack, making nu
ideal food for growing children, it
as all other brcakfnst foods is best
served with little or no sugar. Wheat
needs long, slow cooking; the tireless
cooker is the flutist plurc to cook whole
wheat.

A most wholesome dish to be served
elthur for supper or luncheon Is pota-
toes and bacon. Put a layer of thinly
sliced potatoes in a buttered baking
dish and pour over a tlilu white
sauce or simply seasoned milk, with
a few bits of butter. Lay over the top
n few slices of bacon, set Into the
oven nnd bake until the potatoes are
tender.

A most delicious tapioca pudding Is
made with canned penrs. A few
prunes or cherries are also good.

After preparing celery for the table
suve the tops and small bits for soup.

A severe cold on the chest may bo
relieved by n good greasing with lurd
und turpentine ; one part of turpentine
to two parts lard.

A glass of hot milk Is a good sleep
producer. Tuke It Just before retir-
ing.

When making French dressing a
small piece of lco In thp snlad bowl
will blend nnd thicken the dressing
quickly.

Do not leave meat lu Its wrapping
paper; the meat Is not only flavored
by tho paper but the juices ure ab
sorbed by It.

While carrots are young und tender
make some marmalade. Take 1
pounds of well-washe- d carrots, tho
same amount of sugar and two lew
ons cut fine, excluding the seeds.
Chop tho carrots and simmer until
tender, then ndd the sugar and cook
until thick. Seal In Jelly glusses.

How much there Is In this world that
I do not want. Socrates.

The great difficulty Is always to open
peoplo's eyes; to touch their foellngs
nnd break their hearts Is easy; tho
difficult thing Is to break their heads.

Ruskln.

HOUSEKEEPING HELPS.

AVE plnln woodwork
free from crenses anil
nlncos where dust will
And u place to lodge,
If you have the choos-
ing.

Woodwork finished
with n good vnrnlsh

iijnsliOftalWsrOardtrrIn may "e easily o

AM Wtll a (1Illp dotllJ Vnrnlsh tho cupboard
shelves and they will clean ns easily as
tiling.

Have the work table covered with
zinc and snve scrubbing tnblcs.

Keep plenty of soft paper 'to wipe
out greasy dishes, pots and pans, thus
snvlng dish washing.

Keep a bundle of newspapers handy
on which to set soiled or smoky pans.

Plan the menls n week ahead and
save food and friction.

Uubber heels nre n grent saving of
both floors and nerves. Yours and
others.

Learn to close doors, screens nnd
drawers quietly. The nervous system
pays toll alike for Jnrring sound's and
sights.

A dust mop or two will take the
plnce of n broom nnd remove dust
without stirring It up.

Smnll rugs nre best for sleeping
rooms, as they mny be taken outside
to clean.

Rocking chairs take up much room,
mar tho woodwork and are found In
too great numbers In most homes.

Dust gnthcrs In tufted furniture, it
Is hard to keep clean und in conse-
quence is not ns popular as formerly.

A window shnde fastened to a row
of open shelves make a fine curtain
to keep out tho dust.

ARlde from ventilation, windows are
made to look out of nnd for light
to come In. Why load them wlthheny
dust rnMiIng hnnglngs?

Much of the d decorative
china on plate mils catching du-- t
would lok hotter and snve work if
kept In a closed closet.

The wnll decorat'ons In tho dining
room nre usually considered sufllclent.

Fold a heavy rug for n mitt to stand
on when Ironing, It Is n great relief
to tired feet.

I I ii i

The Branch House Man
This la one of the Swift & Company-Branc-

House Men.
They are nil pretty much alike in the

way they feel toward their work and that
is what this ad is about.

They know that most people couldn't
get such good meat promptly and in good
condition if it weren't for the branch houses
of which they are in charge.

They know that the branch house i3

one of the most important links in the chain
of preparing and distributing meat for a
nation.

They know that Swift & Company must
have its branch houses run at the highest
notch of usefulness; that even a Swift &

y and near your

can the
and

with the
8nJ for th. Addraia lt.rn.dr Co.. 80. Wriiiuh III.

United States has

Magic I Peel them without
pain or soreness

Don't suHerl A tiny hottle of Kreez-on-

costs hut a few cents nt any drug
store. Apply a drops on tho

calluses or "hard skin" on
hottoin of feet, then lift those painful
spots right with fingers. Corns ulso I

When you peel or calluses
ivlth the skin beneath Is
pink ucver sore, ten-
der or even Try

I Adv.

circles circus rings.

Imnortnnt to Mothora
Exnmlue every hottlo of

that famous old remedy
for Infants children, sec thnt it

Bears the
lgnatv

In Uso for U0 Years.
Cry for

has u of 370,000.

LIQUID BLUET
No, Qrocor, mostly wntftr.

Slnco tho war started It's more nearly
all water than Givo mo
Cross Ball Blue, that's n
pnc.kogo of real should
see try clothes. I Just can't keep
from smiling loud. Adv.

branch house won't itself, and
that it is up to the branch house man to
run it

Any branch house man who doesn't
see his work in this light is to
some other place with Swift & to
which he la better

They are picked men, these branch
house men. Every time you sit down to a
steak or chop, or cut of roast, you can give a

to the whole crew of them.

And in a way, that
that makes life and

more for you, is the result of tho
and effort of a of people

of whom you have never heard. .

& Company, U. S.

Are Yoia Bloated After Bating
With that gassy, puffy hurting

For Quick Take ONE

FATONIC
WMiC FOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)

fairly feel it Xt GAS out of your
body the goes with it.

Removes Quickly Indigestion, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, etc.
Cat EATONIC from your Druggi't DOUBLE

"IUlp" Hook. Kitoaii 1014-2- Atiio. Chleara.

0,000,000 Illiter-
ates.

"HARD SKIN"

FOOT CALLUSES

off

ll.MMkltllllltlltt'lMwtlt.Miwlt.tWHWMlwwl

few
toughened

olT

off corns
I'rcczone left
und healthy und

Irritated. Frcezone
sure

curofully
CASTOItIA,

and und

Over
Children Fletcher's Custom

Montana population

Mr. that's

over. Red
twoounco

goodnoBS. You

out

Company run

properly.

transferred
Company

adapted.

grateful thought
remember, general

everything smoother
convenient

thoughtfulness lot

Swift

feeling,
heart? Relief

work. drives
Bloat

GUARANTEE

AND

Amusement

A fool refuses n paying Joh today
because ho has n thankless one for to
morrow.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications as th'-- ennnot reach
tho dlseiutod portion of tho ear. Thoro Is
only ono way to euro Catarrhal Dentnesn,
una tniu ia uy n consumuoiiai rtiiiouy.
UAUJS CA1 ArtlUI M15D1C1N11 nets
through tho Mood on tho Mucous Hurlucos
of the System. Catarrhal Deafneia Is
cauFod by an Inflamed condition of tho
mucous llnlnu of tho Kuatnchlan Tube.
When this tubo Is Inflamed you havo a
rumbllnB sound or Imperfect hcnrlntr. antf
when It lo entirely closed, Dnnfnesa Ih

Unless tho lnllammntlon can bo re-
duced nnd tills tubo restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Mnny onsen of Doafnocs arc
sauscd by Catarrh, which Is an lnllamod
:ondltlon of tho Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDT113D DOLLARS for any
casn of Catnrrhal Deafnesa thnt ennnot
be cured by HALL'S CATAUItH
'CEDICINH.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Too Dear for Him.
'21 "Isn't that little girl Just too

dear for anything?" '20 "Sho Is for
my allowance, anyway." Record.

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE

Don't worry about old ate. Don't worry
about bcin in other pcoplc'u way when
you arc netting on in years. Keep your
body in r.ood condition and you can be as
hale and hearty in your old days as you
wcro when a kid, and every ono will bo
clad to tcii vou.

The kidneys and blai'dcr arc the causes
of senile afflictions. Keep them clean and
in nroncr working condit.on. Drive tho
poisonous wastes from the system nnd
avoid uric acid accumulations. Take GOLD
MLDAL llaarlein Oil Capnulcs periodical-
ly nnd you will lind that the system will
always be in perfect working order. Your
spirits will bo enlivened, your muscles
made strong and your faco havo once
more the look of youth nnd health.

New life, fresh strength and health will
come ns you continuo this treatment. When
your first vigor has been restored continue
for awhile inking n capsule or two each
day. They will keen you in condition and
prevent n return of your troubles.

There is onlv one guaranteed brand of
TTnarlcm Oil Capsules, GOLD MEDAL.
There nre many fakes on the market. Uo
sure you pet the Oritrlnal GOLD MEDAL
Imported Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are
the only reliable. For sale by all first-clas- s

druggists. Adv.

Costly Capitulation.
"War Is mighty expensive business."
"yon, the presents I Lave to make

iny wife after we quarrel nlmost bank-
rupt me." Boston Transcript.

B E"fi BP

INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

rit mila mmmm
OrthCm REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST I

A.

You

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 8

Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia .
Pinhhnm Med. Co, for ten years.
A dealing wonder for natal catarrh,
sore throat nnd sore eyes. Economical.
Hu cxU.onlinuy cluuiMna eml sermiddrft powrr.
S.rapla Freo. 30c. all tlrucsuu, or pcxtniij bf
L miU. TliPtunToilComp4ny. Efcutoa. MM. .

Skin Torturedrail Babies Sleep
After Cuticura

A 11 .1. Unnt ff Oft ..wtKA T.1Mnu uiuiiiiBi hvi Mil viininuii mi hiu t'i swLumMt

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A. toilet preparation bf merit
Ilellw to cradlcato dandruff.
For 'Jeitorlm Color and

Beaut jr toGray or I'aded I air.
fiOo. anrl t l.tti at Imirrlta,

Al Last (he Desl Seller for Aaenls
A deaf und dumb uuont rouid lell It Wrlto I'aekeri
Upeclalir tiluru, Uiu X Hvglna Hu., UarrUbnrg, 1'ft.

Nebraska Directory

THE PAXTON Omaha,
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nabraika

PLAN
Booms from 11.00 up single, 75 centx up double.
CAFE PUICES REASONABLE

RELIABLE DETECTIVE BUREAU

544 Railway Exchange Building
OMAHA, NEBR.

Evidence secured in all kinds of cases,
Ousinoss strictly confidential if desired.

Reliable detectives employed.
DAY PHONE DOUGLAS 20C0.

KODAK telgti
FINISHING Kastmnn goods. We pay r

turn postage on finishing.
THE ROBERT UEMPSTEII CO. 1013 Far nam StrtH

tattman nooaa uo. umana, NeD.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 38-19- 18.


